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W.ho are regular subscribers of the Rocky Mountain Bell
Telephone Company, should know that nearly all of the towns
of &DaKHCounty are connected by trunk lines with Logan, and
that service to rural points can be had without additional cost.
They should also know that it is possible for them to talk to
nearly JI,ooo subscribers in Utah, Montana, Idaho and Wyoming.
The BELL rings EVERYBODY."
"EVERYBODY rings the BELL.
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Student
Duelling

Th e Ame ri can stud ent in a Germa n Gn ive rs it1· fin ds man1· novel
~x p e ri e n ces th at, by th eir strangeness, a ttract hi s attenti on a nd im press upo11 hi s min d . espec iall y during th e fir st pa rt of hi , a rcc r there,
th e fact th a t he i not in a n A mer ican eel uca ti o na 1 in stituti o n. A mongt hese ex peri ences , on
o f the
strongest as al so o ne of th e ea rliest
to come to hi noti ce, is the custom
'Of du e11ing. H e may not a t once ,
o r even not during· hi s sta ,. in th e
L-nivers it v. witness a duel: but he
c~nn ot help see ing plcn!\· of evi cl nces of the ex i tence o f the cu sto m . fo r about one-third of th e students , he meet
in som
of
the univ ersiti es bear scars o n their
fa e:. or on th eir sca lps. After th e
s mester is in progress a short
time. he will also see pl enty of
bandaged head s and conrt-plastered
faces .to giv e evirlence of recent
encounters. Th e average A merican . if he ha not previ ou ly been
jnform ecl of t hi s cond itiO!\ of aJ-

in Gern1an
Ll niversities

fa irs. through readin g o r hea r ay,
will be a to und cd to note th prevalence of s uch a ba rbaro us pracc
tice in the hi g hest in sti tuti o ns of
l ·a rning, a nd he ,,·ill doubtless have
a stmng curi os it y to witn ess one
of th e encounters.
Th e writer , o n se veral occasions,
ro und opportunit y to sa ti . f r this
curios it1·, on t h Ia t of which our
cam era . was in pa rt respon ibl e for
th e in vitati on to be present. It
ca me f rom so me student fri en ls
wh o ,,·ere to be pa rtie to th co mbats and wi shed this mo t importa nt scene in th eir stude nt career
pernetua ted th roug·h the camera.
E ig ht- thirh· a. m . of th e appointed d<ll' foun d us wending- ou r way
out to th e ·'T echtshall e" ( du ellinghall) located ab ut a mile out of
to wn. in th e open countr y. On the
wa y , manY cabs passed us . bearing
th e prin cipal s fo r th e prospective
combat and ma tw of th eir fra ternily ,brothers and fri end s, all wearjJlg thcir gaily col o r 1 littl e £rater-
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nity caps. .-\ tav ern with refresh- in th e mai n pa rt and a small drcs ment rooms sta nd s on the opposite ing or surgi ca l room in a wing a t
side of the road, but other than th e rear. T he main room has a
these two buildings, ther i no balco1w in o ne end \\·he re visitor
building near. A we app roach ed may it and obse rve th e fight. .:\lo t
the "Techtshalle,'' we ob ervecl a of the close friends of the particistudent carefull y su rvey ing the pants, ho wever, prefer to stand on
road and fi elds toward tO\\·n with the fl o r clos r by or o n the ra is d
fie ld gla scs. Inquiry revealed tl_1c plafform s along the sides or o n
fact that on that morning a very benches and tables. lt is an in un usual thi ng ccurr d-a pol ice- terc tin g a. scmblagc that one mee ts
man had walked o ut f rom that city on entering. Two o r three dozen
in that eli rcction. T he students students arc engaged in conversahad some l;g-ht mi sgiv ings that t ion and jollity. .'\.bout half o f
the policeman intended a raid this th em belong to one corps o r society
for enoon.
uch a raid is sa id to be and half to another . the two gr ups
mad e once or (\\"i ce a y a r, "just to b · ing clearly eli tinguishccl by the
r em ind the people that duelling is co lor of the c rown s and band. f
illegal and to put o n a pretense that the gaily colored little cap whi ch
attempts arc made to enforce th e th ey wear. nut littl e if any co nlaw.
versation pas es between membe rs
According to th e German law s of the oppos ite groups. They seem
not onlv the pri ncipals in a duel. not to be acq ua inted. Imm ed iatehut also al l seco nd : a nd lookers-o n ly u pon ou r enter ing. o u r fr iends
a re subj ect to arrest. H by some tak e u i11 charge and very cou rmi scha nce the polic ma n shou ld tco usly int r duce us to such of
drop in on them without giving their society a we have not met.
th em
suffi cient
time
to
dis- \iVith mcmb r. of th e other ocietv
perse, he would pussibh· ar- we. however. form no acquaintanc~.
rest a fc \\" and grve
them unlcs. it be wi th an official rcprea nig·ht o r l \\" l )dg·ing- in the best . ent ati ve who co nfe rs conce rning
rooms o f the Ccfa ng-ni ss (ja il )
th e photos to he taken. The waitand ha ve the judQ·c impose a fin o-f er fro•,' l th e tavern across the road
a few mark s. T his att itud e which
is ::~ l rcadv activ in carr •ing in the
the pol ice of the C ni vc rsit\· towns dr ink s. T ho!'c who a re to partic ihave of w inki ng al duell ing· and pate in the combats, however. d
steering· clea r o f the du elling- places. not drink as u ual. Even a Ge rseems the sln ng·e r wh en we con- man st udent is will ing in thi. case
!Sid cr how rig-idh· laws arc g·cncral- to admit that a lcohol circulating in
lv <>n forr·cd in German cities.
hi veins i prejudicial to a tea<iv
· The Te ht sha llc itself. in thi - nerve. In evc ral heaps about the
casc. is ::~ ven· nnorctcntiou . . barn- room is the duelling paraphernalike building. Tt has a singl e room li a , consi ting of a number of light
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swords, body pads, arm and neck
bandages and goggles, etc.
After ome tim e, th e first two
combalants, one from each society,
dress for lheir contest. Removing
all their clothing except trou ers
and shoes, they put on a sort of
urgical white shirt, buckle on a
thick pad, covering the front of the
body from neck to thig hs, pad the
s houlders and right arm, wrap the
neck, put on the heavy gog;;les, and
po sibly even tie a leath er pad over
the main artery coming out of the
cranium on t he foreh ad . They
try the weight and flexibility of
some f the swords in the stack belong·ing to their respective societi es
and elect the one that uits them
best.
Their
pecially employed
S chwertfaeger ( swordsmith) examines the sword to see that the
e lge i. keen and the sword all right
otherwi e. They take po ition
"swords" length apa rt. Th eir seconds stan I at their left and th eir
surgeons close by at their right and
rear. The "Unparleiisch" (Impartial one) sta nd . nea r by ,half-facing- ·
both. ·w hen all is ready, they play
off an interesting littl e formality.
con isting of a dialogue something
1ike the following:
U 11 pa·rterischer.-"I ch
fo?-dl'rP
be ide J7 echtenden :::ur Versoe l11tn11 g
.a-'n f, indew -ich S1:e auf das Ungesetz maess£ge !hTes Verhaltens hinweise. ("I call upon both combatants t.o effect a reconciliation, calling your attention to the illegality
o f you r procedure").
Both
combatants.-"! ch 7'erzichtc auf die Ve r:;~:?lw in g. " ("I rc-
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noun c·~ a reconciliation") Un.parteirschcr. '"lvle·£?·te Ji eJTC11, die Ver•
soehmwg·
1.st R es u l tatlos verlaufen
- ich bitte die Secunda,nten das
C 0111 mando
:;n
nebenzehmen."
(" entlemen, a reconciliation has
not been accomplished-I ask the
seconds to take ove r the command .)
~ o reconciliation b ing effected
(a nd nobody expected such ) the
seconds '· take over the com mand."
O ne second calls ou t,
.. Auf die Nfens ur" ("Ta ke positi on on the fie ld of honor.") The
other second calls out,
··Bindet die Klingen." (Touch
blades").
The,· cross the blade . then stand
with ;·ight arm outstt:etched towa rds the antagoni t and with
·word straight up. Each second
drop · the point of his swo rd to
touch the fl oo r i11 front of his man.
All eyes in the audience are centered on the combatants to watch
in eager si lence the fir st moves.
The first , econd calls,
·'A /les fertig" ("All is ready.")
and the other respond s,
" Los" ("Let go.")
\ Vhereupon follow . a lively
clashing and jingling of metal as
the blows are rapidl y lirected at
the antag-onist's head and as rapidly warded off.
fter a few seconds of this, some .one, (a second
or th e Unparteiiscll ) beca use of
rea l or fancied ev idence of a hit
being mad e, cal ls. '· Halt." whereupon each second th rows up his
swo rd over hi s man's head to catch
any farther blows that the antagoni st may improperly deliver after
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" I fait'' ts ca ll ed . Th e combata nts pence!. T hu s th e contest goes m
are ,q ui ~k l y look d vcr . a n c~ probthrott.~· h t he rcg·ulation n umbe r ~ f
ably to the g-reat ·urpri sc of an y
r ) ttnd s . o r else until one of tle
no1· ice in th e aud ience, ne ith e r is combata nts is pro no unced incapacihurt. T he 11101·cments ,,. r c so raptated h1· hi s sur,..:eon because of a1
id that he could not fo ll o w to ce lltlliSUalh· "c ri o u
\I"OUild o r b;.v hcth er th e blo 11·s hit hea ds. S\r o r d
Cause o( loss of bl ood. r\t the cl o,e
J lades o r handles, o r pad o r bands.
nf the duel fullo,,·. th e V crsJCIIItlj;
It :eems almost impos ibl e t hat
(reconc iliatio n ) indicated y tle
Nit h all thi . cl<~:hing- of S\YOrcl s so combatant< shaking hands . Thm
nca r their heads th ey bo th esca ped they quickh· loosen their protccti·e
" ·itho u t a scratch. 1· et such i. the bandag in g . dro p off pad s aul go{case in the gTeat maj o ri tY o f gks . and hmr y ol( to the r c r ro011
~a cn gc ( r ou nds ).
( )th er attend - to ha ve their wou nd s clre!'Sccl \y
<~nts quick!l· run th eir hand with <1
the s u rgeons. Th e who le co ntest
tuft o f cotto n o n ' J: th e length of the ma ,. last from abo ut fifteen llli nut;
SI\'O rd bla d e wiping o ff an1· possito iu1 hour. accord ing to th..: nunbl e blood stain s and straightening her of rounds a nd t he lengtl· o f tt e
th e blad e if be nt by anv unu . ually
pauses . ] t is rare that either conheal'\' bl0 11'. In am me nt th e1· arc
l;atant
esca pes
ll'itho ut
sone
read1· again. and th e sa me seri-e s of
\\'ou nd s . l 'sualk their fa ce · a·e
calls . "Auf die J!cn sur. ·· "Bindel cn1·crcd 11·irh blood . and liHir
die 1\.lin,!.!:Cil.'' .·//lis fai ig·" and c lo th es st rea k(' <] 11·ith st reams o f it
"Los ." a rc fo ll o wed lw a similar 'o that, \\·ltctlwr 11·o undcd lll uc h ) I"
cia hing and nl timatclv anoth er ca ll litlle. t hc1· a rc a gr uesome ~ ight l S
of .. H ~It .. , T hu s o ne r o n ncl after
tlt c1· leave the fl oo r. and a sec01d
a no t her is foug h t o fT. Occa:;i o n- set g:'ts ;-cad 1·. II a l f a d ozen clutl
all y . during a p;t,;sagc o f bl o w , we a rc t hu s often fo ugh t in tl e . anc
m a \· sec a tuft of hair ll v off o r hea r
half d;:tl·.
a dull th nd whe n the head o r face
The duels 11·hi ch a r c !:ere <ei. hit . quarc ly . \\ ' h en t he halt i
snihcd. i. c.. those in ,·og·uc ammg
call ed a . trcam of bl ood ma1· haYe Cc n nan s tudl'm · . arc foug'1 t ll' t h
: tartcd dO I\' 11 over the face o r may
a lir·ht :·ll'o rd called " Sclld1Cf!.C7,''
be g·ushing- fro m chCL' k or ch in . ll'hirh is nc;:trh· as long as the arn y
Th e surgeon cal ls for a "l'ausc·· sabe r . hut h;ts a blad e o n! · abcut
" ·hi c h is granted by th e U npa rteihalf a. hc<1 n ·. The bl01r s a rc <c-isch. 2:1d he ll'ipcs off the wound lil'crc·d or parried almost wholll· )V
with anti septi c colto n o r wa. hcs it ll'ri st mot io ns. t he boclv r cma in i1g
qui ckh- with st e rili zed ll'ater a nd
prani calll· tPotinnlcss . The ru es
m ost like !1· pro no un ces th e wou nd
of these dttc ls d o not permit a 1v
no t se r ious . rn tha l case th e 1· exs tep ping· hack o r duc kin g of t 1-e
;'lminc th e S11·ords. get read,. and go
hcilcl to escape ;'! blow. . uc h m
;'lt it ag·ain a!' if nothin g had hap- o ff ense repea ted 11·ould c rtait fy
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di : qua li fy one to cont in ue. ( [] c
mu t depend u pon his skill with t he
sword to protect himself. If yqu
inqui 1;c
f a trained SIYOrd man
wh they do not draw back the
arm anl deliver a crushing blow
by a whole arm movement, he will
readily explain that such a motion
would expo e the ann and head to
su h a degree that th e antagoni t
would be almost sure to g:et in a disabling blo\\· before the oppon nt
could g·et h is sword in position to
ward it off.
Th eY are not requi reel to cug·agcin a comba t unl ess they are plwsically in good health. Con equcntl _l'
and with th prompt attention of
the surgeons to disinfect and eire s
the wound , it is u ualh· but a matter of a few da \ 'S or IY eek until th
wounds are hea led.
In army circles the saber duel s
are still in vogue. ancl for very scv rc insults stud ents also at tim es
ella llcngc to a saber du el. Th sc
ar
actual ly clang·ero us, for the
c mbatant
are mo re ex posed.
The head , arm, and upper part of
the body are exposed, with th e
excepti on of the shou lder . the elbow joint and eith er the hea rt or
the neck. Because of t h greater
danger, the police make some effort
to prevent such encounters among
th e tuclcnts. G reat secrecy is exercised in ar ra ngi ng for and car ryin g out th ese du els, and onl y a na rrow circl e of the most select f riends
of th e partici1 ants are in vited to be
present. If the outcome should in
a rare case prove fatal to either
combatant. th e matter
kept
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hushed up and fo reign· excuses
ma nufactured to accou nt for hi s
disappearance.
Du elling is in vogue in practical! · all th e German universities and
technical high schools, but it is
more prevalent in ·omc than in others. Goettingcn , Donn and Heidelberg arc probabl · among the worst
in thi. respect. Th e vic11·s presented herewith arc taken at Goetting n. Here one ma v find duels in
1 regress Saturdays and possibly
also \ !\! ednesclays of a lmost every
week during fair \\·cathcr. l\Iost
German students take training in
fencing and will fig-ht when an occa ion presents itself. There are a
number of "Corps" organized in
each Cnivcr itr among: th e students, some1Y hat similar to the
Creek letter f ratern iti c in the
American collf'ges, and one of the
principal lines of activitv in these
organizations is to practic fencing
a nd to arrang·c for duels in which
m mbers pa rticipat·c. A few religious or reform organizations,
how ever. ex ist. the members of
which are pledged not to engage in
duelling. The uniYcrsity su pports
a d partmcnt of instruction in fencing. (Fechflutferricht) in wltich
stud ents 1nay take lessons.
As football and by some even
pugili sm. i upheld by Americans
becau se they develop "man hood,"
so the Germans claim t he same
qua lity for their du els, saying in
addition that it deve lops " nerve" to
a d egree not approached by any of
our games.
Probabl y the most conspi cuous
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difference betwe n the German stud ents' way by du el of settling disputes between themselves and the
America n way by fist ic encounters
i the entire absence of wrangling
and cursing. T he du el i a quiet
and seem ingl y peaceful affair,
often fought mo nth s after the inult. Eve n in a football game o f
o ur smaller choo ls we usually hea r
mo re wrangling than in a dozen
duels .
Th e qu esti on i often asked by
o ur countryme n as to who the winner is, or what decid es th e victory.
Th i que. ti o n, though so natu ral to
me ri cans familiar
be asked by
·with a ll our competitive co ntests,
h as hardl y an y meaning to t he German. \ i\Tith them it is not a que tion of winning or defeating but
o ne of su taini ng " honor." If each
combatant ha · m t hi ad versary
fairly and sq uarely and has stood
up before him th rough th e fig ht
until the reg ulati o n number of
round s arc fought , o r eith e r man
is incapacita ted. then hi s hono r is
sustained. Each is v icto r as much
as the other. J t docs not count as
a di sgrace in the least to 1 e badl y
scarred up w h ile th e antag- ni st escapes practi ca ll\· free of woun d . It
counts as a disg;race again st him,
o nl y if he hows a lack of cagern e to go on \\'ilh the fight . o r if
he fl inch es o r cl od . ·es o r , tep back
c1 uri ng t he fr ay, or if he refuses to
accept a cha ll eng·e . o r fai ls to challenge wh en insul ted . O nl ' after
t hey have foug ht three dueL can
they honorabh· refuse to accept a
c hallenge. If they have reached

thi stage they arc privileged to
wear as a badge of honor th eir societ y colo rs in th e form of a sash,
comJ?osed of a narro w ribbon hung
over one shoulder over their vest.
So far is it from being cou nted a
disgrace to ca rr y off scars that
most o f them even take pride in
th eir sca rs. \ Vc occa ionally find
this pride so pronounced that it
lead s to ri dicul ou attempts a t displaying the sca rs. Some one will
sca rcely sta y in doors to nur ·e hi s
wou nel s as long as cl iscreti on would
dictate. A nother with gruesome
wound s o r large bandaging over
check o r fore head will find a co nspicuou. position at a table of a
r . taurant iu siclc a large sho w wind w and consume an hou r o r two
in ea ting a small lunch. \ Ve also
hea r o f some o ne nursing hi s light
w o und ~ \\'ith a lcohol o r oth er irri tants to preve nt them from healin g
ove r too smoot h] ·. It has been remarked that th e Ge rm a n tucl cnts '
habit of wea ring the cap on th e
hack. of ,th e hea d comes from a clesi re to d i play sea rs on the fo r head.
1
It migh t see m to t he reader. from
the numbe r of du el:; fo ught, that
the Jerman stud ent. must be v r y
active in offe ring in sults to th ir
fcl lo\\' - tudcnts. 'This, ho weve r, is
not the ca ·c. \ Vh ilc the German
stud ent, like Ge rman s genera ll y, is
ven' ntu ch o n the alert that hi s
" ho no r" be not t rampl ed upo n. he
is also exceedingly g ttarded t hat he
treat hi
fe llowmen, es peciall y
those of eq ual o r highe r ra nk , with
cour tes\· and co n idcratio n.
A
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mos t astoni shin g· fact connected
with the duelling custom is that the
student do not wait for an insult
to fi g ht but arrange with members
of some othe r student soc iety to
fight a duel " fo r sport. " A student
proba bly has been in th e university
a yea r or more and has taken fencing lc on . H e begin s to feel that
to be a fu! J.Aedgecl student he
shoul d have had one or more real
fight s, so hi s fri ends ar range with
a nothe r soci ety fo r him to have an
encoun ter with a member of that
socict · who may happen to be in
th e same need of actual expe ri ence.
Such combat are kn own a " duels
for sport" and are usually prolong d through only hal f a manv
rounds as " duel fo r in sult. " It (s

Duell ing Hall.

said , by some in a po ition to know
t ha t the maj ori ty of du els are of
t he form er class . T hey arc foug·ht,
howeve r. under the sam e rul es except as to the number of round
Those unfa milia r with th ese tu-
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dent duels would doubtless suppose
th.at many fata lities occur, but such
i so rarely the outcome that there
i · hardly a rcmot th ught of those
entering th e combat that it may end
fa tally. In fact, all things conside red, th ere is not th e da nger to
li fe a nd limb tha t there is in our
A me rican game of foo tball. V iewed
in thi s compari son, we Americans,
so long as our old form of football
is kept up, are far from having a
right to criticise our German fellow-students for barbarous practices. Though our German friend
who enters the duel run s mo re
cha nces of carrying off some superficial sca rs, or of losing some
blood, he runs no ri k of sprained
a nkles, broken rib , di solcated
boulders or other deep-sea ted injuries which woul d leave a lifelong \\·eakening effect. It is doubtful whet her th ere a rc as man y fata liti es res ulting from th ese light
swo rd duels as have resulted in recent yea rs from A merica n footba ll
compa red with the number eng aged in each case. If we compare
th e two practice as to the skill and
dexterity which each develops, the
Ge rman student is rca ly a t once to
cla im superiority fo r the duel.
Th e quickncs of cy and the accurac,· of muscle requir · I of the expe rt sword sma n to deliver and pa rry off the bl ows, he says, is far superi or to t ha t required of t he footba ll pl aye r. O ur Germ an fr iend
vi ews our gam e of foo tball as a
co J~tcs t of brute fo rce. a n I probabl y consid ers a cock fight as dis! laying- a high er g rade of skill.
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Such is t he nature of the counter
comments that we hea r when we
begin to comment to the German

students
abou t the
barbarous
mediaeval practices which they
keep up.

The Precocious Yount
Genius has been defined by Coleridge as a mental supe riority or a
distinguished intellectual power.
By Jones, it is de cribed as the result of uncea ing toil, the natural
consequence of earnest and longsustained effort. By Taine it is
styled a peculiar variety of insanity.
\ Ve soeak of o many types of mankind as men of genius that a wide
range of defin ition i justifiable if
not demanded. \!\Then we think of
Galil eo, Voltaire, M ichaela ngelo or
Da rwin . we think of gen ius coupled
with moderation and unity of character. They were well balanced intellectual giants.
uperior mental
development and thought capacity
made them qpabi.e of achieving
rc ults far beyond th e grasp of the
m eel iocre.
Rut th ere is a nother type of individual to whom we properly refer
as the man of genius whose extrao rd inary powe rs are accompanied
by and depe ndent upon an unbalanced mind. It ha been observed
h" Lombo;.oso ''That many of the
P"reat progre ive movements of
nati ons. e pecialh· in pol itics and
religion. have been brought about,

or at least d termined by in sa ne or
half insane persons. T he reason
is that in these alone is to be found
coupled with originality (which is
th e special characteristic of genius
and the lunatic. and still more o f
tho e who nartake of the character
of both) the exaltation capable of
generating a sufficient amount of
altrui m lo acr ifi ce their own interests, and th eir lives for the sake
of makin()' known new truths .. ,
Ma ud slcy says in this connecti on: "S uch pe rsons are apt to
seize on a nd pursue the bypaths oi
thought, w hi ch have been overlooked by more stabl e intellects,
and o, I y throwing aside light on
thing , to eli cover unthought of relations."
It seems hardly just to associate
the name o f Alexis Clai raut w ith
t he in sane. B ut to say the least his
mental developmen t was abnormal.
}-l e h ad mastered trigonometry and
was succe sfull y studying calculus
a nd conic sections before he was
ten yea rs old . At sixteen he published a volume on his original researche in mathematics. A little
later he published a famous work
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on the " Theory of the Form of the
Earth" and at th e age of eighteen
he prod uced a proof of Newton's
theo r m " that every cubic is a projection of o ne of fiv e divergent
parabolas."
Carl Gauss, the son o f a Brunswick bri cklaye r, exhibited almost
equal precocity.
At th e age of
eighteen he determined a method of
in cribing in a circle a regular polygon of seventeen sid es, a nd the
whole theo ry of quadratiCS was
w orked out independentl y and
proved bv him wh en he was only
seventeen yea rs old.
Pascal as a boy labored under
extraordinary
difficulti es.
His
fath er was determined that the lad
hould devote his entire time t o
G reek and Latin, and in order to
promote th is purpose he kept all
books bearing on · mathematics
away from his son. Bu t young
Pasca l wa s a natural mathematician and investigator. He developed independently a system of
geometry. At the age of twelve he
demon trated th e theorem that the
sum of the angles of an y triangle
is eq ual to two right angles; althoug·h at that tim e he had never
opened a text book on mathematics
and perhaps had never heard of
Euclid. At the age of sixteen he
wrote the most complete and compreh ensive treatise on conic sections that had appeared up to that
tim e.
But let us look into other fiefds
of mental activity. Not all precoCious yo ungsters a re mathemati-
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Thoma s Chatte rton, ou r
cian s.
eig hteenth century poet, was a
youthful prodigy . A. a child hi s
chi ef characte ri stic was tupid ity.
t the /age of eig ht yea r he was
sent home from schoo l with the
statemen t from hi s teacher that it
was impossibl e for you ng Chatterton to learn the alphabet. But the
boy had a ma nia fo r relics of antiquity; he beca me interested in an
old black letter Bible and from that
vol um e he learned to read . Soon
hi s fertile imagin ation began to
find ex pressio n in works of fiction,
and his love for th e antiq ue became more intense. IIe stained
parchment with ocre to give it the
appearance of age, covered the
sheets with peculiar hieroglyphics,
claimed that it was an ancient histo ri c reco rd and that he had found
the same in th e basement of an
old church , a nd th en proceeded to
tran late it into modern E ng-lish .
hatte rto n found among his manuscripts the record o f a certain famil y (B urgum ) back to the time of
the Norman Conque t. He translated this and sold it to Mr. Bur
g um fQr a fair price. Even Horace
\ <\[a Ipole and Gray came ver y nearly being deceiv d by th e boy when
he offered to sell th em a tran slation
of an ancient manuscript on the
History of A rt.
Aside from this work Chatterton
wrote the Rowley poems which are
still valued as literary productions.
He ·was a child of poverty but in
spite of the fact that he had to
work hard to support himself he
found time to write volumes. Fear-
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ing sta rvatio n . he committed
cide at the age of sevcntc n.

SU I-

''Tasso could ta lk wh en he was
six mo nth s o ld a nd kn ew Latin at
the ag-e of seven.
'a r dan at eig ht
had appa ritio ns and r evelation of
genius. Ampere wa s a mathematicia n a t thirteen and Pa cal at ten.
in . pirecl b y t he noi c mad b y a
plate struck with a knife wo rked
out th e t heo r y o f soun d."

Thi · li ·t of yo uthful prodegies
could be
ontinu ed indefinitely.
T hese remarkabl e intellect s have
been pi 9neer · in the fi elds of science a nd art. Th ey delve into unkno \\·n realm with th e daring that
is characte ri sti c of in sa nit1· and
g-raso the . al ient fcattn·cs ~f the
u nso!Ye I problems. As a ru le t heir
live a rc ·ho rt but their accompli shments arc g rea t. \\' e owe
m uch to the abnormal man.

Tl\e 1-ole of the Tent Boss.
Circus clay had c m e agai n in
Brighton . Its sundry d iversions
a nd amu sem ents delig ht ed no t o nl y
" the wo rld w hen it i yo un g" but
also a great part o f t he wo rll which
had grown to sid cbur n!' . long trouse rs and kni ckcrbocker s. L ong before the tent '"ag-ons of " J ohn Rol in on's ~[ammoth T en S ho \\· in
O ne., had driven to th e show
groun ds the inqui siti1-c small boy
with un\\·ashed face. fro\\'~Y ha ir
and unlace<\ boot. had m<ld c hi app .a rancc. Tlo \\·e,·e r . at nong; thi .
. elf-appo in ted recept ion committee
o f "Y oung 11righton.'' there was
o ne fo rlo rn ·figure clad in a la st
vears' uit. w hi ch had o nce possessed a coll ege swa gge r. but whi ch
wo uld nO\Y do g-ood cn ·ice o n the
O rpheum ci rcuit, as the 1\·a rdrohe
of a n ecce ntri c comedia n of the

" \\ 'ca n · \\'illi c" variety. O n t he
head of thi s indi vidual , pus hed
do\\·n ove r the right eye, was a
Era ,·cd o ut co ll egia te hat . once o f a
lo ud maroo n hu e but no w with no
color a t a ll. O n th e fro nt of th is
time battered head pi ece th e nume rak 'o2 \\'ere din th· Yisib le.
Afte r gazin g- ·abo ut for some
time. he ·ea ted him self on a pi le of
sacked g- rain . bought the previous
en·ning to feed th e ci rcus a nima ls.
E);tracti ng from a pocket of hi s pq..;
tops an antiq uated briar \Yood , he
look('<! at it 1\·it h love lo rn c u nten<ulce. fill ed it 1\·ith "\~ ·edge w oo d , "
lig h ted it a nd selll ecl back fot· a
dream la nd snooze.
. \ ha l r hour went by . a nd j ust a
the fir st rays o f th e mo rnin g- s un
a ppea red . a rumbling of heavy
1\'llt'eb . accom pani ed by a "Gee
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\V hoa' ' with seve ral picture qu e
ci rcu. man's co lloq uia li sms a ttach ed,
a nn oun ced th e a rrival of the first
t nt wago n. T he figur e on the
g ra in acks struggl ed to hi feet,
and reaching involunta ril y into his
coat pocke t. pull ed out a reporter 's
This identified him.
note book.
Ilc was a reporter and if he had
been qu esti oned closely. he would
have impa rted th e informa ti o n that
he was in th e employ of th e "S un."
Brighton ·s on ly daily, and that he
·was doing hi s fir st assignment. In
o th er wo rd s. he was a plain "Cub ."
1-1e looked embarrassed when the
rough looking tent boss app roached
and ha il ed him. ''Hey. Rube what
in hell are vo u doin' here? You
do n' t want to pack water do yo u ?"
T he '·C ub'' tur ned pale a nd sta mmered
something uninte llig ible,
which broug ht out from the new
a rrival . " 1N cll spit it o ut o r get out
and g ive us room." T he "Cub ''
pnllecl hi s pipe from his mouth an d
began, '·I am a repo rter fo r the
dail r "S un ." He had no soon r
. pokcn than, "So yo u're o ne o{
them K no w-every-bod y' -bu inc
guys? You want to see the b ss,
ch ? i\ el l he's still in hi s ca r
snoozing.
ays he don't want to be
both ered b y \ an · of y u cusse .
J E'ttcr fl y de coop," came back like
a voll ey of Remi ngtons w the reporter . The tent bos turn ed on hi s
heels and hurri ed aw ay .
A n hour passed , but still th e
"Cub" hung around. A ll the tent
wago ns had rumbled in and soon
the "great white city" ass umed
shape an d su.e. The managerie
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wago ns cam e sl'owly onto the
ground s. all wrappe I in their once
white robes of S ibbev canvas . The
elephants. camels, hetland poni es
a nd trick donkeys we re takecl to
nea rby trees . awaiting the ir places
in th e tent w hen it should be up.
T he "cub" was g loomier than
eve r ; there was no tory yet, but as
he stood th ere ki cking a tuft of
g rass. he felt a roug h lap on the
should er and, looking about, saw
t he tent boss again. "vVell, yo u
t any sto ry
still here, are ye?
yet' Druther !rive stakes than be
you."
At that m oment t he band wagon
hove i t~ s ig ht. Jt. too, wore its
white coverin g . P erch d on the
scat with the drive r sat a specimen
of that type of huma nity you meet
every cJay . T he face was a yo ung
one, which g leam ed with intelligence, but sad to rela te had the tell
talc lin es o f too m uch whisk , a nd
its unclry a ttachment . Th e figure g rabbed a ba s !rum and
climbing painfull y clow n, lim ped
into the side sho w tent, dragged
o ne leg- as he went.
The "Cub '' straigh te ned up, a nd
mov ing towa rd
th e tent man,
tamm ered . " ay, who i that feilo w ?"
"Do yo u wa nt to kn o w ? \tV ell ,
the re's a feller with a past. Guess
I 've got tim e to tell y u before th e
bos comes." Then the two t ypes
of humanity cli ssappca recl from
view. Seating him elf on the pole
of the commissary wagon. the tent
man began hi s sto ry. The "Cub"
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stretc hed him self laz il y on the
g-round.
" 'vVcll, it's th e old story of whisky and women with tha t poo r cuss.
I don 't know ex actl y wh ere he'
from. Y c see. u feller in a circu s makes it a rul e ncY r to ask
who anoth er fell er is or how he
com es here. \ Ve just come and go.
but n~ os t of us comes in a funn y
way. That fell er, come fiv season ago wh en we wa s showin' up
in O shkosh, \ iVi sconsin , a nd he's
been w ith J ohnn R obin on ever
si nce. Some say he's g-ot a deg ree
as long as th e center ring pole of
yond er tent, from H a rvard or some
su ch coll ege down ca t. Curi ous
cuss. Talk. wh y, he can use his
talker in any way, from cussin' the
cook to preachin ' about the tars or
about the littl e bu ~·s crecpm'
around on the g-round . Th ey say
he wa an old foo t-ball pla yer, and
I t hink he is for T once . aw h im
wear a sweater wit h an "H" on it.
But he won't pi a v {o t-ball an y
mo re. I-Ie's done for. Hi s ri g ht
creeper i a crooked as a n mazon
nakc in the sid e show . \Vel !. as I
was sa 1·i n ·. I· 1·e h arc! he comes
from a fin e fa mil l' down ca. t. had
lots of cash aml a g·ood old ma n
who sa w him throug h coll cg:e . but
whi sk1· wa s th e end o ( him li ke th e
rest of us .., Th e tent man sat sti11
for a minute, g·a zed al the gTound
a nd g·ulped to keep back a sig h.
"Well the crooked leg is th e onl y
part of the story J k n o~~' - Y ou sec
we was pla yin ' as T said up at Oshkosh.
The parade had started

ea rl y that ;nornin,g· and we had just
sta rted down ' th e main street with
th e bosses li tt le kid driving' her pet
pon y lead in '. I had told J ohnny
R obin son that he'd bett r cut that
out or else someboch· would be
g oin' around with t~ars in their
ey<;? and,..the whole show would g et
a la1· o ff whil e he went clown east
to pa rti cipate in a fun eral and there
II' Otlld be no more sweet littl e kid
leadi n' th oerce ion. That black
pon y th e kid d rove wa s as nea r a
relati on to th e d vi I as I ever knew.
It would b ite, kick and was as
treacherous as a woman, but th e
boss would a h1·ays pu t her on lead
beca use he aid it wa a g ood ad for
the show .
" 'v\ ell the pa rade got clown the
main street and wa headin ' back
for th e show Q:ro und , wh en a
bunch of th em oul -saver with co rnets . bras drum s a nd tambourin e ·
struck up one of their 'Come to th e
S unn y Sho re act
T h kid 's black
pon\· neve r did like mu sic a nd
w hen it heard that salva tion kind , T
guess it dec ided it w% tim e to give
a free show with a ma n killer a ttachm ent. T he littl e bl ack devi l
made a lun_g·c. ducked its nood le
betw een it s f ront paw a nd lit out.
T he kid lost th ribbons. an I tar teel to slot bc r. a nd en · for it bad .
By the wav. th e k id's Ma is dead
and th e old man thinks the ki d is an
a nge l.
" Right behind the soul save rs
was an open sewe r trench w ith no
pertecti on a round it, and of cou rse.
the black pon y wantin' to take th e
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shortest cut to hell, made for the
trench. Johnny Robin so n was on
his white horse, and when he saw
what was carryin' on, he dug- in his
spurs and lit out to save her but
Gad , that black devil had th e start
and it looked like nothin ' could stop
it. Nien, women, folk s and kids
beg-an to holl er to save the kid, but
of all th e crowd not one cou ld stop
that runaway. First it turn e I one
way, and then anoth er, and th e kid
was too sca red to jump.
" It had onl y run about a hundred
yards, bu.t it had th e start a. luck
would have it, and made rig-ht for
th e bunch of g-ospel shark , in front
of the ewer hole. All of the gang
of alvation ist pulled their freig'ht
to the sidewalk, but the pass drum
thumper. It would have clone your
soul good to have seen him. He
simpl y laid down his old drum and
drooped d wn on his knees. with
hi s ha nd
on the ground before
him. Th e "black devil," carne on
with a jump rig·ht at the Salvation ist, but that cuss was read y. Both
of th em met, and when thing-s
cleared up, "black devil' ' lay on th e
g-round , kicking- and snorting-, and
rig-ht long- side lay our fri end, the
drum masher. He had the pony,
firm and fat. J ohnny Robinson'
littl e kid was safe. Next day she
went down East to a girl 's boarding
school , and has never come back.
"Well there ain't much left, but ·
to tell that the drum smasher g-ot a
twisted leg-, and ten weeks in the
hospital. Johnny paid the freight
and when th e Salvationist g-ot out,
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he was offered a snap ·ob taking
tickets at th e main entrance. He
helJ th e job down alright until we
got down in York state somewhere.
He was ch eerful and usuall v had a
sm ile on his face. It stayed there
until about three minutes before the
grand entry on a July day when a
carriage drove up and four swells
pilled out. There was a girl in th e
crowd, and she wa s a stunner. She
had blue eyes and a smil e that sends.
fellcrs to h 11. \ i\f ell the Salvationist looked at her, and th en he
turned pink, and the11 pale, and
th en fell over the ticket trunk. Next
day he told the boss he guessed he
would quit. But Johnny R obinson
wouldn't let him , and finall y gave
him the drum in the ide how band
to thump. l-Ie's been at it ever
since. That's all of th e story. Can
yo u use it? ] ust keep in mind the
whisky part of it, an d th e girl at
the main entrance. You might be
abl e to account wh y th e Salvationi t i. in th e tent there n w.
O n saving thi s, the " man,' ' pulled
a Ha k from his pocket, ironically
offered it to th e " ub, " and meeting
with a shudd ering " o,
thanks. " empti ed it him If. Then
he di appea l-ed und er the canvas
wall.
The "Cub" had his story. As
the side show bane! struck up "The
First R egiment 1\l!arch," preparatory for leaving the grounds, the
"Cub" gazed at the crippled drum
player.
Simultaneously,
his
thoughts went back to a time, when
he had seen the same fellow, carry-
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ing- th e pig--skin over Yale's g-oal
line for "Fair Harvard," am id st
th e cheering- th rong-. Then the
picture of the g-irl with blue eyes
:and a s mi le came to hi m. He

shudd er cl, in tinctively felt for his
note book, and a few seconds later
was hurryin g- in the direction of the
" Sun" building-.

Jim.
A . a pa senger train was wa1tmg
·on a side track for an th er train to
pass. th e express messenger looked
out of hi s doo r and saw a brakeman
dragging a habby looking- ill(li vicl ual from one of th e car plat£ rm s.
The night was bitter col I and th e
unfortunate fellow had taken hi s
place on the cars for a little pro·tection from the cold wind. Burke,
the messenger, wa s a tend er-hearted
fellow. and could not bear the
thought of the poor fellow's fr ezing to death. It was stri ctl y against
the rules of the company to admit
anyone into the express ca r, but as
Burke was willing to tak the risk
of th e compan y's finding it out, he
call ed out to th e man th e brakeman
had just thrash ed. '·H ey, th ere.
W illi e !" The shabby fell ow looked
up qui ckl y. " Don 't- stop. keep going," Burke continu ed , ''but sn eak
around to the oth er sid e of thi s car.
avvy ?"
Th e ma n nodded ancl limped on.
Burke shut and fa stened th e doo r.
and crossed over to the oth r side.
ju t as th e oth er train whi stled .
slight rap at the doo r, and the messenge r opened it and drew the half
frozen man into th e warm ca r. The
passing train attracted the attenti on
of all the passenger and train crew,
·so that th ey did not see the mcs·senger lan d his passenger.

The train started on, a nd the poor
man huddled about th e fire, pulling
the icycles from his whi skers. T he
two passed remarks upon the severity of the weather. T hen the
hobo told w hy he was " bummin"
his way ; that hi s nam e wa "Jim ;"
how th e uni on or "c mbin es" as he
call ed th em, had frozen him out of
a job; that he wa. on hi s way to
Denver to look for work ; and that
his wife and fa mily lived .in a renteel room and had barel y enough
mone_,- to keep th em until he received his first payment.
Th e visitor asked Burke why
th ere were not two messeng ers on a
ca r, to whi ch th e latter replied that
hi s helper did not " how up" in
time to .catch th e train.
ln the car we re t wo large revolvers. loaded and hanging ready
fo1· imm ediate use. Jim looked over
at them and asked Burke if he ever
had use for th em. T he repl y was
in th e neg a tive. Jim th en told a
sto ry of how one messeng r fought
a hand of hold ups and was knocked
" loony'' by t he ·x pl os ion of dynamite. He then desc ri l eel how he
would fight if he were a messenger.
Burke asked him to talk about
something more pl ea ant.
About twelve o'c lock the train
st opped at a water tank. Burke
looked at his watch a nd th en got
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hi s lunch basket a n l in vited Jill\ to
eat w ith him . T he vi ·itor g ladly
accepted the invitati on, and proved
to hi s friend that he wa hungry.
\ Vhi le they ,,·e re eating. th e train
sud denly slowed up. and pistol shots
were heard. T he messeng r grabbed
the two pistols and leveled th em at
t he tramp's hea d. Jim threw up his
hand s and cried :
"Oh. no, parcln r! D n't think
that of me. 1\ot G uilty !''
T he look upon t he poo r man ·s
face conv icted l ~u 1 ke of hi s innocence and he lowered hi guns.
''\i\f hat is you r plan o f ftght ?··
qui ckly asked the hobo. '·Coing to
stay in the ca r a nd be bl o wn to
Kingd om Come ? ' •
" vVe'll try you r " ·ay," repli ed
Burke.
"How fa. t a rc we goin g nO\\. '
\Ne're cut o ff the oache , I can tell
from the sw in g. "
·'At least fort,· m iles a n hour .
My job is go ne: come \\'h at ,,·ill.
Th e Compan y will know yo u were
in here."
":\f ever mind that , give me one o f
those barker ."
" Take both of them . I'm no good
with a pistol, butT have a littl to\·
here that I can usc... H ere Burke
pul led from bchincl th e afc a hort
barreled pump gun .
'' \V e're among the rocks nO\\· .
a nd th ey arc stopping." said Jim.
"Y u jump out of that doo r a nd
run to some rocks fo r cove r . I'll
jump out of thi door. "
Th e tra in slo,,· c1 down ancl each
man threw open hi s door and

jumped. B urke fel l to his knees,
but \\·a s soon on hi s feet again. A
voice from the cab cri ed. "S op,"
but Burke t ok no heed . A Rash of
fire and Burke f It a sting in hi s
shoulder.
Ile got to the rocks,
howeYer, and peeped over t em.
The men were attacking the other
sid e of t h train. He sa l\· one outlaw on th e step of th e cab holding
th e engin ee r a nd fi reman coY red
with two rc,·olvers. B urke cou ld
not shoot at him fo r he kn ew the·
buck shot \\'Ou ld scatter a nd ki ll the
engin ee r as \\' el l. 1-l e also saw that
th e man \\·as protected from · im 's
bullets by the load ed tender. He
jumped from 1 ehind hi s rocks a nd
sta rted ror th e car, when Jim :rom
the hilL ide above cried out:
".'\11 down but four. Stay with
t hem, onny."
Burke ran back to hi s cover and
saw three men crouching under th e
ca r on hi side. \iV hen th ey straightened up, he took quick aim and
fired. O ne man staggered, then th e
three fell to the ground and cl'sappeared. fT c loade 1 his gun and sat
waiting. H sa w Jim just ready to
lung-e: th n a figure from a shadow
at hi s left hurl ed a dim object at
him. r\ cloud cove red his yes,
but. b ~· th e na sh of a g un he saw the
man in th e cab throw up his band s
and fal l. T hen the world was all a
blank.
VVh en Du rk e came too, he was on
a cot in hi own ca r, with his shoulder smarting a nd throbbing. He·
raised his right hand to his roaringhead and touched a bandage. He·
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strug-gled to si t up but a brakeman
gently push ed him back and aid: .
" Lay still , old chap. "D c." says
so. You wa hit on the head with
a rock, but you are all right-only
a bumped head and a scratched
shoulder- but ·ou've g ot to be good
for a week or two. You 're game.
You g ot two bea utiful corp es and
another one i coughing bu cksh ot
yet."
"Where is Jim."· asked Burke.
"Jim. Jim who Y'
"The tramp you ki cked- ··
"Oh, Smith! Tom Smith he sa id
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hi s nam e is. !Jut don·t call him a
tramp, he ·s a '"Trump." He climbed
on the trucks of YOUr car when I
fired him, and whe~1 you jumped, he
sneaked in and got yo ur guns and
drill ed a hole clean through the old
thug that had R oberts and Spidell
cov red."'
'·\,Veil. ,,·here is he now. "
'· \:Vhere is he' H e's in the smokin' compa rtm ent, with hi s f et on
cushions, burning ten centers and ·
That's
cussing· all '·com! in e ."
wh ere' he is."

B.j.

S-tudent Affairs.
The Daughter ·oFJairus.
.L\nothcr big step in the advancement of music \Ya s made on
\ Vecl nesday ni g-ht. Ap ril 18. wh en
P rof. Thatcher gave to the stud ents
a nd the people of 1 ogan their first
orato ri o. Because of th e novelty
of it. the a udi ence came rather
·critical but remained o onh· a verY
short time and left hig-hlY · plea ed.
The popularit\·
annhing done by
the music departm ent i becoming
uch that a crowd always turns out.
and vVedne cla y night was no exception. T he chapel was filled.
The entire prog- ram was del igbtful. T he coll eg·c orchestra is coming to be a splendid rganizatio n.
one almost wi shed. after their three
members. and heforc hea rin g th e
rest of the program. that theY
could go on for the rest o ( the evening. They read the war march
from "Athalia'' with a big maj esty
that t;g·gested also. ·om wa ,. , reserve force. Then in the dream
mu sic fro m '·Prince s '\Yi nn etta "
they pla,·ccl lo w and sweet and
daintv.
T h.e mandolin club lid its usual
good work and th ere is n t much to
be . aid about it.
The cho ru s wo rk in the orato ,·i o
displaYed t he ca r ful. olid training·
o f a " bunch ' ' of good voices . The

of

glee club 1n ·'T he N ight has a
Th ousand .E yes," was, we think,
no1 up to its usual standard, omeway . l'e rh ap. the new voices
haven't fo und themselves among
the old crowd yet.
Th e so lo ,~r ork was excell ent.
:'I I rs. -loan did her usual good
wo rk. and ;\lr. Baugh with hi s ever
pleasing tenor was much appreciated . :\ I r . Ballard was suddenh· takn ill a nd Prof. T hatcher did the
bass solo wo rk, and was, as usual,
th ere with the goods.

AI' Bexell's.
On the eve nin g· of April 5th
Prof. a nd ::\ [rs. Dcxcll en te rta ined
at th eir home o n the C.ollcge Hill,
in ho no r of the 1.;. A. C. Intercol legiate Debaters. Th e older fraternities of the college and other
friends were invited . As was to be
expected . thi. popula r hos t and
hoste~ gave their guests a delightful evening. " High five" played
progre si vel v was the amusement.
:'I I iss Quayle proved herself the
most successfu l lad y at cards and
received fir st rri zc. Tbe consolati on prize was g-iven to Miss Fat-r .
:'I I r. Judd won the gentleman's first
p ri ze and ':'l rr. Bell the consolation.
_-\t TI o'clock. a very dainty lunch
\\'a s ser ved and a the "we sma'
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hours" approached,th e ~ u cs l with drew with many expr es~ i o n s of apprec iation fo r a most enj oy able
evening.

7-\lumni Reunion I9oG.
Th e regular a nnual al umni reun ion will occur June .1· T he executive commiltee appointed b · Pre ident R obert S tewart is a! read v activ ely at work ma king a rrangements. All indica tions poinl to a
most success ful and enj oyable
gathe ring.
All visiting memb rs
will be ente rtain ed to th e limit a nd
a spcci;d effort will be mad e to get
t gethcr a many as possibl e of
former g raduates " ·ith a vi ew to cstabli bing a more active. " ·o rkabl c
and wo rking organ ization. Letter ·
will. within a few da1·s . be sent out
to all con ern ed and a hea rty co-

operation is sol icited to make the
affair a sta rter fo r real, live work .

Athletic Association

After several month s of inactivit ,. th e Athletic As oc iation was reo;-ganized Ap ril 19 and i now m
full working ord e r.
The meeting 11·a ca lled to order
at -t. :30, P rofc-· or La ngton of the
athl etic committee in th e cbair, and
the following offi crs elected.
I 'res ident ..... 1-.l.ebe r a rve r, 'oS·
\ ' icc P res id ent ... ....... .
.... \V. Yates Fa rn esworth , '09
Sec retary .......... E. H off, '09
T reasurer . ... F red ::\ [athews, '07
Exec utive ommitt e :
J. A llred , 'o6.
\\". Conge r, '09.
R. ]-Janso n. '09.
Track ~\Ianagc r . . •\ . D. keen, 'o9 ·

Tlie Inter-School
Th e third annual departm ent
track tneet wa s held on the campus
April 9· T he \\·ea thc r wa s th e
u ual c mbinati on of wind cloud s
and . uspended nowAakes, wh ere
ti1e track wa smooth. lumpy a11d
soft in turn s. Because of th e chilli·
atmosphere. everything w nl off
with a snap. even the jaws o f the
pectators. Th e engin ee r had a
r cp re enta tion that "buffaloed'' the
"Com ." a nd "Ags:" but the meet
showed up a lot of fast men.

r~eorganizes.

Trocl~

N\eet.

Event :'\o. r, wa the forty yard·
dash.
Dixon 1st. ,· tcwart 2nd,
F rcw _1rcl , all E ng-in er . Time,
-t. 2-.) second s.
E vent :'\o. 2. f-orty ya rd hurdl e.
Tim e, 5 2-5
ecowl .
Stewart
(E ng. ) Jst. H a nse n (Ag.) 2nd,
And rews (Com. ) 3rcl.
Event :'\o . ~· 220 yard run.
Time. 22. l seco nd s. F rew (E ng. )
1 ~;t. D ix on (Eng.)
2nd , tewarl
(Eng. ) ~rd.
Event -:\o. 4· S h t Put. Distance ·
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::~8 ft. 2 in.
Kelso n (E ng.) rst,
Frew ( Eng.) 2nd, I fan se n (Co m. )
3rd .
E vent • ~o . .). )file run. Ilan se n

Paddock (Eng.) 3rcl. Time 4 min.
40 sec.

Eve nt 1\o. 6. 440 yd. run. Con1st. ) fitchell (Eng.) 2nd,

~Com . )

Notl1in' To 1t.

·ger (Eng. ) I t, Pet rs n ( g.)
2nd , M unk (Com .) :Fcl. T im e, I
min. I 1~2 sec.
Event No. 7. Half m ile ru n.
'FarnS\Y Orth (Eng.) T. t . . ndre\Y

( ·om .) 2nd. We terholm (Com.)

v eL T im e. 2 min. 34 3 ~ 5 sec.
Event :\o. . Relay race. \!Vo n
by E ng in ee rs. T im e I min. 46 sec.
E ,·c nt Xo. 9- H ig h jum p.
1-
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-dou s (Eng,) rst, A rmi tage (Eng.)
2nd , Carpenter (Com. ) 3rd.
E vent No. ro. Pole vault Farnsworth
(Eng. )
rst, Ca rpenter
( Com.) 2nd Dobbs (Eng .) .) rd .
S core-Eng_., 67 ; Com. , r6; Ag.,

·6.
Th e athl etes had recovered sufficiently from the usual batch of
stiffn ess to t urn out to Thatcher's
pavilion th at night a nd receive
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th eir prizes a nd wi tness th e final
presentation of th e Dunbar Robinson cup. Miss Bertha Eccl es, repr esenting the Doso F raternity, acted as donor of pri ze and Miss Mabel Nebeker of the Soros is, presented th e cup. Accompanying
the presentation the young ladies
did two of th e neate t speeches
heard on occas ions of this kind for
mo re than quite a long time.

Remarl{able Engineering

reet.

U. A. C. versus B. \ 1.
Aggies Wtl ll'\

u.

orr Witl\ Victorv ot Provo
70-4 1·

The annual d ual meet held in
P rovo aturclay, A pril 2 1, was a ll
L ogan fro m t he tim e of the fi rst
. pi stol shot till th e last man breasted
the tape. O ur ag-,..;regation ·imply
walked off with everythin g in sig-ht,
g-iving Provo only three fi r ts. The
sho1Ying ma de in some of the
events by our sta rs promi es a nice
warm afternoon on the day of the
state meet.
P robably the ·tar performe r was
Frew
ou r big- spri nt r Frew.
was conceded to have a ci nch
o n the sprin ts but w hen . after qualify ing , he d id t he 1 oo und er 10,
ev n hi s adm irer w ere pleasa ntly
tattl ed. Tw o w atche caught the
hig fello w a t 9. +-.'i· o ne at ro Oat.
By doing it in 10 Frew ti <I the
tate and coast record a nd if the
9-4-5 is good. he has e 1ualctl the
amateur \\·orl<l 's record. There i
a fa int un cer ta in id a up h re in
th e north end of the state that \\'hen
" 1,- uzz\·'' m eets ·'H ill.' ' " l,· uzzy"
has g~t to get o ut and rag. 1,- rew
took the 220 a ·iII· a ncl a few moments later took second in the shot
put. \ Vh en ,,-e remember that he
weig hs nea rl y 1 90 lbs .. ,,-e can 't

help thinking that with efficient
c.oachin g he should be able to make
men like Par ·ons o r Haban lo k
lik e begi nn e rs.
Conge r a nd
a rpenter also Cid
good ll'o rk. T heir recor ds are not
sta rtling but both men a r e comers.
T he two Ilanscns made time in the
half and mile that also make us
hope for omcthing· in :\lay, especially ince the im·incibl e "Jimmy"
has S\\'a ppccl his spikes fo r a beepkin.
A plea. a nt feat ure of the t rip
was the roya l t rea tm ent accor ded
th e boys by th I r ovo people. R eprese ntativ s from thi . scho I ar e
getting in the habit of expecting
th i so rt of t hin g doll'n there. T he
B. Y. c·. arc ce rtainh· setti ng the
pace in this respect amo ng Gtah
chpols.
T he S\llll!llarv:
()ne hundre; l and twentY Yarll
hurd les- Conger. J\. C. . F irst;
Stuart. .\ . C.. econcl. T im e- 18
second s.
ne hundrell ya rd clash-F rew,
. . C.. fir st : Di xo n. f\. C., second;
Chri stensen . B. Y. U., t hird. Time
- 1 o second .
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Mil e run-G. Hanson, A. C.,
first; King, B. Y. U., eeond; Powell, A. C., third. Time-s:Ir.
Fo ur hundred and fo rty-yard
run-Holdway, B. Y. U ., first;
Stallin g , B. Y. G ., secon d ; kousen, A. C., third. Time-54 2-s.
Two hundred and twenty-ya rd
r un-Fr ew, A . C., fir st ; D ixo n, A .
C., second; Christensen, B . Y. U.,
third. Time-23 2-s .
Two hundred and twenty-ya rd
hurdl es-Murdock, B. Y. U ., fir t;
Stuar t, A C., second ; Hawl ey, B.
Y. U., third. Time-29 I -S .
E iil'l t hundred and eig hty ya rd
run- R. 1-Ianson. A.
., first;
Holdaway, B. Y.
.,
econd;
tailin g ', B. Y. F, third. T ime2 :og r-s.
Half-mile relay-A. C. won;
F rew, Dixon, Stewart, Hall; B. Y.
U. second ; Chri ste nsen, Chamber-
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lain, Evans, Carroll.
T imer :38 z-s.
Shot Put-1-elso n, A. ., first;
F rew, A . C., second; J. Peterson,
B. Y. U., third. Di stance- 36 feet
6 inch.
Hammer T hrow-Nelson, A. C.,
first; H. Peterson, B. Y. -., second; J. Peterson, B. Y. U., third.
Distance-IIS feet I inch.
H igh Jump- arpen ter, · A. C.,
fir st; l-~enl y n e, P. Y. U., second ;
A ldous, A C .. third. D istanceS feet 4 I-2 inches.
Pole Vault-Farn sworth, A. C.,
first; Ca rpenter, A. C., second ; H .
Peterson, B. Y. -.. third. Distance 8 feet ro 1-2 inches.
Broad Jump-Baird, B. Y. U.,
first ; Henelyne. B. Y. U., second;
Carpenter, A. C.. third. Di tance
- 2 r feet I inch.

Student Lit'e 7-\ngel
The Domestic ~ci nee Department for o nce in its exi~te nce
drOp] ed next to tru e worth when
the STCDEC\T Lin: staff were g-uc:ts
at lun cheon. l t ha s often been suggested that the staff replace th e
facu lty at the daily lun cheons or at
least r elay with th em for th e positi on but fo r sonll.' r eason. the plan
has not bee n adopted. \\. e haY e
hopes for the fu t u rc, h o ~rev er.
\I i. s Po \Y eil. ·o7. the angel of
the bunch. presided and instructed
e very body in th e manh· art of biscuit buttering. . \ sid e from the
fact that Riter ate hi s potato in hi s
hancl and ''\\q]fed" his salad. everyt hin g· ran sn10othl y ::~nd nobody

could haYe told from a casual
glance but that th e gang wer e either the L ogan cou nci l or the RichJ
monel public ~c h oo l faculty. Con sid erin g that it \\'a Stoops' " debut" the little fellow did remarkabl y \\·ell, trcm blccl no more than
an\· o rdinan· eve n ·da\· scrub cl ebu;ltce and hi s coming o ut was pronounced b\· th e Sorosis and D o o
as a decid d . ucce s.
Realizing the 1)restige g iven the
depar tm ent by thi affai r \\·e lo k
fo n\·ard to mo re of t hem with
pleasure an d a Chri tianlike feeli ng
that \\'e a rc b ost ing the m ost popular department in sc hool.

Sorosis Hop.
On Saturda\· 1.' \·en ing , . \pril I.:J.,
th e Sorosis Society o f · .. \. C.
again proved itself th e most ingeni ous athl s u cc~·ssf ul of entertainers
as is th eir annual custom. .-\ genera l invitation \\·a s given to th e
fr iend s of the socict\· to a dance in
the L'. A. . gymna siulll . Retn embering th e st riking J utch X ma s
Part\· o f la st \·car a nd a long li st
of s imilar cnjo\·abl e eYent s given
lw the So ros is. the fri end s put in
th e ir ap pearance at the ol d dg yn1 ..

to tind c\·en th eir mo. t exa lted antic ipati ons ~urpa . . r d. The ha ll a t
the en tran ce to the gymnasium w as
t ra n:-; fo rn wd into an elega nt recepti on room. 1: rm11 thi s the o rosis
parl or a nd oth er rooms opened to
those \\·ho preferred the qui eter
anH t~ <'mc nb
o f cards a nd other
games to da n ·ing. The g ymnasium itself \\'<I S a thing of beauty,
\l'hich. kn owitw th e old "o·\·m's" a rtistic element~~ n :ncct ';i!ory unspeakabl e on the Sorosis. Festoons
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o f ye ll o w lilli es forllling th e decoration here and there in th eir ri ch
profu sion and art is tic di spositi o n
produ ced an _e ffect•. \\·hich \\·as in ·
c1 eel bea utiful. Fruit pun ch was
s rv ecl in a bundance . fr om a lih·
co v red booth near the door , by
three daint y and very Yo uthful li ttl e la cli e . Th e oros is .I lop wa s
c rta inh· one of th e brilliant social
event
the year and \\'ill ,..:o
do wn in th e "C. ; \ . C. annal s and in
th e m emo n · o f ea ch individual
present , a s si.tclt.

of

capraill

l~ rcw .

_\t a m eeting- of the track team
sho rth· a f te r th e d ep a rtm en t meet,
.. J1 iJ J"' r<re\\' \\·as el ected ca p ta in fo r
th e prese nt ca . on. I t i a wi se
cho ice. Fre\\' is undoubtedlv one
o f tlt c s trongest m en athl et icall '
in sc hool, having· represented !tis
sc hoo l both on th e track and in
football. r\ year ago h e handl ed
th e 100 <U )cl 22 0 for us a nd last fall
held down left half o n th e el ·ven.
n e. ide be ing fast. F re \\' i heavy
a nd is a va luabl e utilit\· man for
th weights . in th e r ece nt d epartment and Provo meet. win·l ing· a
pl ac itt th e shot put. \\"c m h him
a QT ·at deal o f success .

7-\r iJOI' DO!J.
A rb r cia v \\·as obsen·ecl at th e
co ll eg e in a "manner verY imilar to
fo rm er occa sions. Th e coll eg e
coun c il decided that. on ac ount o f
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th ere bei ng no regular scho l wo rk
o tt :\loncla v. r6. it wa . best to hold
tlte exe rci ;es on Sa turdav. A committee . cons isting o f th ~·ee faculty
mem be rs and the cla ss preside nt
\\·i th L' ro f. .\" o rth ro p a ch airman
had the affa ir in cha rge. T he
chapel peri od \\·as utili zed fo r th e
indoor ex e rcises whi ch co nsisted of
eve ra l mu sica l numl; e rs . ho rt addresses fr om :\ I is. i\ I i lei red r o rg eon of the S eni or cla ss ami :\Ir.
Ralph Porter o f the first year class.
Th ese acldres es were both very interest ing and refe rred to th e beautv a nd utilit\· o f tree a nd hrubben· and o f the g ood effects o f th e
publi c obse n ·an ce of Arbor Da \-.
li on. :\[oses T hatcher delive red -a
\· cry excellent a ddre s in hi s us ua l
eloq uent and intcrestin,. ; ma nn er .
Th e next part of th e prog-ram
\\·a s the pl a nting of trees b\- th e
vari ous cla sses and o rgani zations.
Th e fac ul tv added an other tree
w hi ch was cledi atecl b v Pr f. Rob~
in so n. to th e fa cnltv gro ve. The
senio r tree was cl ccli catecl by :.\Ii s.
:\[ inni e P ter son . t he Juni o r one bv
r•rrcl :\ [ath e \\-. . the Sop homo re b~
Fred J ensen. th e 1-rcshma n bY :\f.
C. Harri . th e ccond year ci a- . by
L'.-\prl e Barber , a nd th e firs t \"Car
cl ass bv Dixon.
Th e - Ladi es' club planted a tree
whic h was dedi ca ted by :.\[r . J os .
J ensen. \Vhil e the exerci es were ·
t he usual ones on s uch o cca ions.
th e r w ere impres. ive and o ne
could not but reAect on the m eaning- o f the planting of trees which\\·ill some clay stand a s monuments .
to th ose \\·ho plant them.
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E:DITOI~IAL.

T he management of thi s in offenive littl e heet is making a viol ent
effort to get out a commencement
issue. :\low we rea ll y don't need
th e n·.oneY but a lot of it i - due and
it is time' you beg-a n to think about
dig-ging up.
T he Investigati on Committe ha s
· v is iting- us ag-ain. " \VE STILL
LI\'E."
For the third ucce sive yea r the
Engineering- Department lias cap-

turcd the D un bar Robi nson cup.
Thi s year, according- to th e condi ti ons und er which it was offered, it
goes to th e eng-in eers permanently.
\ lll e congratul ate the department
sincerely and it certa inly is a case
,,- '~ e re congratulations are in order.
They have g one into the meets each
yea r with a combination of men
and confidence that has simply annihil a ted th e effo rt · of the other
schoo ls. It seems bad th at it
should be landed o qu ickly but
sin ce it' is, th ere is absolutely no
doubt but that it is where it belongs.
O ur track outl ook for thi s yea r,
judg-ing f rom the recent depa rtment meet, is not half bad. Th ere
a re more men out for wo rk than
eve r bcfor a nd some who mon opoli zed fir sts on departm ent day
should be able to do something
with U tah competitors. Ath letics
in g·en eral a rc perh aps in a sli g htly more hea lthful condi tion than at
thi s tim e last yea r a nd if th ey can
be kept in that co ndition until the
clo. e o f the . choo l yea r, we may
look for a lig ht alteration in the
u. ual pt:og-ram a t the tate meet.
At a fa ult,· meeting hell r centh·. permi ssion was g-ranted t he
Commandant of Cadets to hold a
six da y cncampm nt. Tt _i hoped
th at th e cad ets will a vail th mselves
of thi s splendid oppo rtunity a nd
turn 011t to a man. There i mo re
rea l militarv tra ining to be gotten
from six da,·s in camp than from
six: month , in the drill hall.

Depc:1rtments.
EnGineers .

The spirit of athletics in the departm ent was at it zenith on the
da y of th e track meet. Everv man
went into his respective event with
a determ in ation to w.in and. judging- by the 68 points in a po. ibl e
8g, that determinatio n wa s almost
rea li zed.
The department ce rtainl y has a
tea m of whi ch it may well be proud.
The trophv cup ha deeply eng-raved on it the nam e o f t he school,
th three succ ss ive vears in whi ch
it was held, and the- nam es of th e
three captain s; but deeper sti ll is it
impressi9n on the hea rt of eve ry
student o f the department.
The departm ent of Engineer ing
and Mechanic Arts is now loca t d
in th e new building . It IS indeed
gratifying to look around in the
large rooms and see everything in
good co ndition. Every piece of

machinery run like a cha rm , eve ry
a nv il has a pleasant tone, a nd every
motor exerts its greatest force to
make the department what it should
be. Even the testing machine a nd
gasolin e engin e, under the able
hand s of th e cla. s' in Engineering
Lab. , have tak n on loca l color and
can be heard grinding out many
valuable probl ems. And when we
stop to think that everything has
been set up and put in running orde r by th e depa rtment, great credit
is certainly clue it.
The eire sing room is full y
eq ui1 peel and is sufficiently large
to accommodate all. The Museum
is being tastefull y fitted up and visitors will soon be abl e to in spect th e
exce llent work of the department.
P rof. J enson and Mr. Hansen
have cosy quarters in the new
cuilding, and, in order to be more
sociable, th e Engineering Society
occupies th e ro 111 j u t across the
hall. O wing to th e fact that no
room could be obtain ed permanently, the Engin e ring
ociety has
been forced. until recently, to
shadow itself. Things have now
taken a decided change, a nd the
ociety has mad e room 4 look like
a bunch of lilies.
The Mechanic Arts Club is loatecl on th e second fl oor in a
brig·ht room overlooking the lawn.
Egbert wi shes it strictly unde r-
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stood t hat there is a dark room up
•the re too .
The classes in surve1·ing· io dulh·
welco med the change In 11·eather.
· The .so pho mo res expect to g o o ut
o n :\l onclays in o rd er to g-et m o re
practical tra111111g.
,-\!Ired and :\loench a~-~, rccei 1·ing·
valuable practice th ese da y . a nd
o ca io nall y the,· r II in a ie11·
. h eklcs.

Ag ri culture.
P ro f. .Jardine o f the Departm ent of Ag ronomy leaves in a few
•cia 1·s for L os \ ·ega . \" e11· ":\ Icx ico.to
deliver a lec ture before the ampbell System Farming A . socia tion.
ccorclino· to thi s, ' tah mu st be
regarded ';s se 1·eral in .\gricult u ra1
Jines o uts ide th e state. lJrof. Jardine will be g o ne S'' l·e ral weeks and
will visit tlic ex 1 c rim ent stations
at J<t. Collin s. 'olo rado. and LaraJ_ni c. \V yom ing, b ' fo re he return s.
Dr . F rederick w ent to G:p hrai m.
l.."tah . la st wee k. in rcspon!'e to a
''hnrn· up" ca ll to in ves tig;n c a
di::eas·e that i ~ among ·om.. : valuable ho r ses in that secti o n.
The .\gricultural club has been
,.;ivcn the room 11·hi ch IY as occu pied by Prof . :\ rno l I before he
moved to hi s ne w ro 111 o n the second Aoo r.
"\ meeting was ca ll ed on Apri l
17 to di scuss the s ituati o n. It was
clecidccl by th ose prcscn t to reo rgan ize the ciub. admitting as m em·bers all coilege tucl ent . and those
·now taking second yea r pre para-

tory work. A committee was a ppointed to draw up a co nstituti o n .
lly d oing this it is th o ught m o re
interes t will be ta ke n and more
do ne along the line o f club wo rk.
T he room 11·i !l be furnished a libran· is to be 'sta rted . ..-\.ftc1: pla ns
a rc complete . the bo1·s ll'ill have a
place ll"here t he1· 111a1· hang up their
hats and feel at home.
Dr. 11. ). 1 ~. at a fann ers ' institute in his ho me town: " Tn a case
o f flat ul ent col ic rumenotomy is in clicated. \\ 'e in se rt the trochar in
thL' ce nte r of th e t riangl e fo rm ed
b1· t he late ral proccs es o f the ltJmhar Yertebrae . lhe anterior pinatu s
illiacus and a n imag-inan· line
clra11·n to th e po. te rio r as pect of th
last d or~a l rib... .'u bel ued 1·o i e
fro111 the a u<li nee. "Sa1·. I Tiram,
doe~ that mean sti ck the cr itt e r betl\"l'en th e la st rib and the hip ?''
Th e free cl ini cs that arc held
eac h \ Ionda y afternoo n at th e collcg·e vete rinan· l1 o pita!. unci r the
di rcc ti o n of Dr. [: red e ri ck. for the
l:cncfit of the \ 'c t. 1. cia s, a rc
pro ving a g- reat . ucccss .
D r. Fred e rick and J. T. Cai ne
111. rc-cnt!1· fo und a Ye n · disastrnus disease among· the ho rses at
l~ c n su n ward.
The c ra(!i 'ation of
this disea!'c 11·i !l mean a g-reat dea l
to the loca litY . 1."tah is beginning
to reap the he ne!Jt:o; o f a fir st c lass
1T te rin;1ria n .
Th e " vets .. arc getting· some exce llen t work 111 di ssecting. Dr.
r reder ick ha~ been a blc to g et evcral g ood " stiffs " and t he fellows
arc gett ing quite apt.
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Do1nesnc Scien c.
T he gold medal a war led the
Dolllcstic
Science
Department
at the t. Louis Expo · itio n ha: arriYCd and at present is on exhibition
c wmg- rooms. O n the o ne
in th
. id e of the medal arc sho wn two
figures o ne of \rhich. Columbi a,
tall and . tate!)·. is about to envelope
the youthful maid en b,- her side
typifying th e L o ui sian; T er ritory:
in th e Aag- of the Sta rs and S tr ipes,
thu s r ceiv ing her into th e . i. terhood of sta tes. The oth er fig-ure is
pictured in the act of clive tit~o- herself of the cloak of l· ranee," . ymbolized in the emblem of 1\apoleon,
the bu sy 1 ec. embroidered thereo n.
In the backg-round is hown the
rising- un . the dawn of a new era
of progrc. s to the natio n . .
On the other side of the medal is
an
tablet ' bca ri no·
an
. arc
. hitectural
.
. .
~
111 cn ptton gwtng- t he g-rade of the
m edal. Below the tabl et are two
dolphi n svmbo lizi ng our eas tern
and western bo undari e . the whole
. unno untcd by an Am rican Eag-le.
Sl reading his win!=':~ from ocean to
ocean. lks id es these there arc a
number of mailer deta il s. one being fourteen sta rs in the co rn e r
representin g· the states of the L ou isia na Purchase. The medal weigh s
about thr e and a ha lf oun ces.
Dur in g the latter pa r t of F bruar ' P rof. Co te · wa s awa y on fa rmers ins ti tute and w hil e g·one she
v isit ed the Domest ic Science' Depa rtment of the Kephi
High
chool. o f
w hich
:\Iiss Ella
hughan ha
cha rg-e. The de-

-

pa r tment is ven· well equ ipped a nd
tS d onut ver v good work .
:\fiss i\ Jaug·han and her students
!'ervecl a banqu et lo nin ety peop le,
among· whom \\·e re eve ral memtcrs of our facult,·. lksick s having the cooking depa rtm ent. :\Iiss
:\Iaug-han no\\· takes charo-c of the
ewing- of the Iligh 'chool and the
public schools .
·
T he regula r daily luncheons
served by the cooking department
wtll end the la. t of :\l a rch . T he
wo rk done b,- t he cla sses has been
ve~,- uccess ful and sa tisfactory .
rbe g-t rl s 111 the Fr hman and
four th year manual training classes. have as a part of th<'ir rco·ular
wo rk the entire preparation ~f a
six o r se ven cour c dinner. They
~lll! St do all th e planning. marketmg. cooking- and se rving. T he
cost of the dinner is limited to $~-so
fo r food for len persons. T he
g ir ls usualh· carrv o ut some c1 fi ni le idea in th e deco rations. color
sc heme. and throug·h out the dinner.
:\ number of these affairs have
bee n g-iven ancl at pre ent one o r
two are being g-iven C'ach week.
T\\·o git·ls wo rk together a nd take
turns actin,. : as host<' 8 and waitr ess .

Comlnercial.
A g reat number of commercia l
tucle nt. were pre ent at P rofessor
Hcx ell's party, Thu r clay. Apri l 6 .
. P. E._ Keeler delivered a very
tnst r ucttve lecture before the club,
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April 17, on " Th e Expe ri ences of
a tenographer. .,
tanley J. Rich, one o f our big
Com. students, has found bu cking
th e 'chang-e too st r nu ouslr and Ita
sidetracked to Sa lt Lak for repairs.
Frenchv 11·ishes to a nno unce that
both she . and I-lium ll' s kid have
success fullY recove red {r 111 their
fr en zied plung·e into th e co llege
g-ate. n w hi ch occas io n the latter
cracked hi s back.
T. K ea rns has not been to Tdaho
Fall s r ecentlY . The Iivery bu i ness
in that section is suffering corrcponclingl y.

~ l i s C race ···onne lr -, a m ember
of th e cla ss in tenog- raph y I. is
employed in a law-office at
a lmon, Ida h .

O lson a nd Rube "\1' ebeker are
clu eting o n th e Station Rem in gtons
since i\ li . . Iza tt and 1\ [i s:- Desch a mps have
loped fo r Oregon
and l daho respe ri vel ·.
JJ ell , O lso n 's succcs o r in th e acco unting room s , ha s r ecentl y ri dden the S igma Alpha goat.
Ca dmu \ ,\ 'a ll ace ha d ecided to
cut o ut co mme rce and intend
spec ial izing in the Ge rmanic lan guages .

" \' ow ·1 Ia ,. me do11·n to sleep
In my littl e bed.
l ~xa m . begin tomo rrow m m ,''
T h . lccp1· crammer sa id.

1 Ia ,. me do11·n to ·Jcep
In m v litt le bunk.
!l o p : I di e before J wake
And thus escape a Aunk ."

· '":\ O\·

Loca ls.
It i repo rted that K irk wa not
\l-aked up by the early m o rning·
earthquake but that he dreamed of
·. :\. C.-"C. o f F football games.
Prof. Cummings of the G . o f C.
SJ oke in chapel April 17th.
Earthquakes arc not rcspon. ibl c
' tanle y
fo r all losse of baggage.
Ri ch a nd Hilli e R oberts lost a pair
o f uit cases containing much valuabl e wea ring appa rel, etc .. during
a recent " Conference'' vi it to Salt
Lake.
G leed came do\\"n fo r the o r sis
ball and visited f0r a few da y .
A series . o f intcrcstin~ experim ents for the purpose o f co nfirm ing t he ·r esults obta in ed fr om th ose
condu cted last year are bei ng sta rtd in th e orchard.
Pr p I. ·'vVhat was that we had
for dinner today?''
P!·ep. IT. ( welling up ) " T hat
\\"a~J1alibut steak. ··
P r p. I. "Halibut nothin g. It
wa fish.''
A ppli ed physics; Prof. ·' If a cornet is blown a t }-Tyd e Park a nd its
ton s are hea rd above th ose of a
slid e trombone, what docs it indi cate?"
J. • cw.ton Co nge r. "l\1 u tc b y
the Ilyclc Park Bane!."
It is no longer considered g cl
fo rm for m en and women to co llect

botany hcrba rium s togethe r.
1-tern ate elate have been arranged
on which th e two sections will collect specim ens in the diffe r ent loca liti es .
Prep. ' ' Sa,-. Profcs o r , does the
\y ord ·evil' come from ·Eve., ,
An oth er Prep.: "::-J aw! com es
fr om 'dev iL ' .,

R Olaf Larson. ha. hi red a ba ld
head ed janitor. R em embering that
Ra sums' ll\·pcr io n locks a re " went ,"
it looks like th ere wa something
rotten somewh er .
noth er case
fo r C.
A ba. hful littl e sh "prep" ventured into th e o ffi ce th e other clay.
called
toop,
' · Professor" and
asked him fo r an excuse. That'sal11lost th e limil.
In V et. 2. th e oth er day, McKay
wi sel y told Dr. Freder ick that an
excess o f grain for a hor. e would
likely cau se pl euri sy.
Conn ell y has bought a huge farm
near Pendleton . O rego n. and will
leave us oon to ass ume charge.
TT is gettin g· in tra ining· by working out on the "q uarter."

J. K earns is not go ing to be marr ied next June.
Rudolph. a Mechanics Arts student, who di scontinued chool some·
time ag-·o. sends one dollar fo r hissubscription , clear fr om ::-Jevada ..
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Thi s ought to ca u e omc of yo n
:Jeopl e in schoo l to g-et bus1·.
Francis S mith has left . chool and
g-one to Ida ho FalL. llill Lee 1.
up th ere too.
The Dormiton· girls and .'no11·
ntertain ed ii1 ho no r of :\ I iss J>o nd
A pril 29. All the g-i rl s and S nm1·
h ad a splendid tim e . .\ !i ss l'ond .
witho ut S now. leav es sho rtl1· io r
Europe.
Xot ove r half a dozen of the Or:ga ni c cla ss flunk ed th mid term.
\C rcaves.

\" ewey

and

T11rpin

II'C rc seen dow n loll' n tog eth er Sat urda,· ni ght. T hcv were 0 11 a till
hnnl fo r john Ste11·art.

.J . I 'oolc 11·a. a h a vy co ntributo r
to th e recent Sa n Fran ci. co fund.
ll oracc 1-.c rr . ex-·oo, is home
from Stq_n fo nl
Kerr was rath er
close to th e ea rthquake clo wn th en '
once or tll'i cc. but escaped sa fely.
Tuttle . ·o.s . reports that he got
hi s last Sn.; or::xT LT FE. " Tut" a nd
··J iuzzcr .. ,\cuff arc bot h iu Calcl " ·ell. Ida ho . IYith th e R ecla mation
Service .

.W':,v. Norfleet cor1flucts et1crpct.

Doq-\XIogon etiquette.
It is expected that patie nts IYill
wipe th ci r hand s on thci r trouser s.
T he polic1· of the wagon is opposed
to issuin g napkins.
T he proprietor of the wagon will
not be respon ible for injuri es rece ived from elbo ws being . truck by
slidin g· ketchup bo ttl es. o r fr 111 in ternal eruptions after leav ing·.
] t i not conside red good form to
a. k fo r fing·erbowl s. T li el' a rc
needed in dishing out .. r 'hilc ...
D n't att~, ~~·,pt to ex pecto rate
thr ugh the hole in th e wall. l t is
intend ed fo r ventilatio n.
The proprieto r' s wife is n l to be
w inkcd at. She is to gri nd ham httrg·er s.
1f ·ou 've lost 1·o ur fa mil v canine.
it i not consid ered good fo rm to
look for hi s tag- in the ''dogg-ies .. ,
Don't kick if th e butter need a
. have. The 11·ag o n fu rnishe toothpicks.

The manag·er has aboli heel the
Domestic Sc ience s tunt of e rving
f rom beh in d o r at t he eater ' left.
T here is not roo1i1 en oug- h between
th e "feeder'' a ncl the side of the
11·ago n a nd the boss has found it
inconvenient to cl imb ove r th e bar.
\\' hen 1·ou acid res the boss do n't
,.a,· "waitah ." ~a 1 · "he1·."
Don't tip the · 11·a iter. There is
not room eno ugh in th e wago n for
a proper fall.
( f everYthin~:?: iS nul up tO the
scratch. and th e boss' lamps look
bum. d on't blame h im, "its neckc r' s fault. "
Chi ldren in arms no t admitted.
ftc r l 2 o'c lock Saturdav night
th e conY r sati o n is a !Iva 1·s dizzy. It
is not con ici c rcd g·ood fo rm to discuss th e T heban a nd Di onysiac
Cvcles. its mo re approp riate to
"cli scush the d ishtun s h f rom \ Vill::tm ucka to L ovelock s, hi e-''

